. AFM images of the coated substrate using acetone method (a) at low R HCl/SP region (1.25×10 -3 ) and (b) with medium R HCl/SP value (1.5×10 -3 ).
Figure S1(a) shows a typical AFM image of a catalyst particle decorated substrate using acetone method at low R HCl/SP values The size distribution of the particle on the substrate is comparable with the derived DLS data from similar suspension (figure 4(a) and (c)). The image also shows the fluffy structure of the particles. Figure S1(b) is the image of the coated substrate using acetone method with medium values of R HCl/SP (1.5×10 -3 ). The substrate is covered with a large number of particles having a diameter around 5 nm and few larger particles; again the size distribution is comparable to the DLS measurements (figure 4(b) and (d)). It is clear that the density of the particles on the substrate is much larger than for dip-coated substrate by using EtOH method. 
